Anticipated Schedule of Events

Tuesday, May 10th

Noon
Grades Due

PM
Assessment Support Drop-in Hours; offered by Assessment and Accreditation Office, Kim Schmidl-Gagne

PM
Faculty Research Support Drop-in Hours; offered by Prof Dolinger, Mason Library

2:00 PM
What does it look like to be Student-Centered?, an appreciative inquiry conversation about what it means to be student-centered. Offered by VPESE MB Lufkin and Provost Beeby, Mabel Brown Room

Wednesday, May 11th

9:00-10:30AM
Climate Survey Debrief: Student Responses, presented by Kim Schmidl-Gagne, Accreditation and Assessment Officer, Rhodes S203

11:30 AM-1:30 PM
Years of Service All Faculty and Staff Luncheon, Zorn Dining Commons

4:30 PM
Faculty Excellence Reception, Mabel Brown Room, Student Center

Thursday, May 12th

AM
Held for department, unit, division, and/or school meetings

1:30-3:00 PM
Strategic Planning Emerging Themes Walking Gallery, The Strategic Planning Committee is hosting a walking gallery to seek your feedback on emerging themes gathered from students, faculty, and staff during Spring 2022 listening sessions and strategic surveys. These are drop-in sessions; stay as long or as little as you like. Flag Room, Student Center
Friday, May 13th

11:00 AM – 12 Noon  **Strategic Planning Emerging Themes Gallery Online Option to Join with Others**
Please register to join other colleagues and members of Strategic Planning Committee to review the Emerging Themes Gallery and offer your feedback.
Zoom Registration:  https://keene.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAlc-irpj0qHdQSQ-h4tHdbJoND64de7W1

12:15 PM  **President’s Town Hall** To be announced

PM  **Assessment Support Drop-in Hours**, offered by Kim Schmidl-Gagne, Assessment and Accreditation Officer

PM  **Faculty Research Support Drop-in Hours**, offered by Prof Dolinger, Mason Library

Monday, May 16th

10:00-11:30 AM  **Competency Based-Education** presentation offered by Office of Assessment and Accreditation with special guest **Michael Smith, SAU 29**: will help us to better understand the experience of secondary students coming in to higher education.

Via Zoom
Join Zoom Meeting
https://keene.zoom.us/j/94618488914?from=addon

1:00 PM  **Competency Based-Education Discussion: So What? Now What?** Facilitated by Kim Schmidl-Gagne, Assessment and Accreditation Officer, Rhodes S203

Tuesday, May 17th

ALL DAY  **Spring 2022 Faculty Writing Retreat**
(for more information, see registration info in pages that follow)

ALL DAY  **First-Year Seminar Facilitator Workshop**
Science 101

10:30-11:30 AM  **Teaching Innovation Studios and Master Classes Planning Session**
Library 121

2:30-4:00 PM  **Strategic Planning Emerging Themes Walking Gallery**, The Strategic Planning Committee is hosting a walking gallery to seek your feedback on emerging themes gathered from students, faculty, and staff during Spring 2022 listening sessions and strategic surveys. These are drop-in sessions; stay as long or as little as you like.
Flag Room, Student Center
Wednesday, May 18th

ALL DAY  Spring 2022 Faculty Writing Retreat  
(for more information, see registration info in pages that follow)

ALL DAY  First-Year Seminar Facilitator Workshop, Science 101

10:100-11:30 AM  Strategic Planning Emerging Themes Walking Gallery, The Strategic Planning Committee is hosting a walking gallery to seek your feedback on emerging themes gathered from students, faculty, and staff during Spring 2022 listening sessions and strategic surveys. These are drop-in sessions; stay as long or as little as you like. Flag Room, Student Center

Thursday, May 19th

1:30-3:00 PM  Climate Survey Debrief – Employee Responses, presented by Kim Schmidl-Gagne, Accreditation and Assessment Officer, Rhodes S203

Friday, May 20th

Community Service Day, from fresh air and fun to a change of pace and chance to work with others from across campus, join us for Community Service Day across KSC. MORE TO COME!

Keene State College Spring 2022 Faculty Writing Retreat  
May 17th and 18th, 9am - 4pm

We are so excited to announce that Keene State Writing Retreats have returned! Extensive research in writing studies tells us that being around faculty peers who are also writing can help us to get substantial work done. Whether you are preparing syllabi and assignments for the coming semester, creating reports/proposals, analyzing data, or working on a scholarly project, this retreat offers dedicated time for you to write in a quiet, comfortable, and supportive environment, surrounded by colleagues who have made the same commitment to work on their writing.

The Spring Faculty Writing Retreat, held at the KSC Camp on Wilson Pond, will include intensive writing time, opportunities for goal-setting and feedback, if desired, and conversations about writing with Keene State College faculty.

What if I want to come to Writing Retreat, but I also want to attend professional development activities on campus? Do both! Faculty can come to retreat for one day or do half-days or go back and forth. The retreat is flexible. Please note in your email what times you think you will attend.

Tentative Daily Schedule:

- 9:00 a.m.: Group meets for goal sharing.
- 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: Individual writing time.
- 12:30–1:15 p.m.: Group reconvenes for lunchtime goal check-in and conversation.
- 1:15–3:45 p.m.: Opportunities to convene small writing groups for feedback or return to individual writing time.
3:45–4:00 p.m.: Plan for the following day’s work.

**How to apply:** Include the following information in an email to Kate Tirabassi, Center for Research & Writing Director, ktirabassi@keene.edu by **Wednesday May 11th**

1. Your name, position, and department
2. A sentence or two on what you are hoping to work on
3. The days/times that you would be able to attend (if applicable).

For further information or questions, contact Kate Tirabassi at ktirabassi@keene.edu or Amber Davisson at amber.davisson@keene.edu